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dîvid eyts we bcgtepaebfr urads
of ev 81WCipIe xaaiks, b y which the great re-
1 ini re, tate1 lerael of tL latter days was te.
mll be "Ognired. We cannot accouapli8h this

~4 better .than by.giving ini this and-
MD wilttr umbers Mrt. lline's Identifications;

3p1D pponeuits are in the habit of chûanteýr-
or bri 1 itbese niarkns or idontities as, raatters
ring à 'T~e ca-incidence or fortuitaus similarity.

,ý§%~all leave it ta -aur readers ta, jUdge
î af emselves how far this ie true.-J±.]

ramoet fanious Scats- cf Learning-Uivcr-SColleges, Sebools, &e.-havc for enturies
Theren set at defiance by their inability ta

les ofJ tira important and vital questions: le.
Ili e are the LoeL Ten Tribes a? lerael? 2nd.

andy twere the real rgcnitorg af the British

erioiect; in carning praminentiy >bfore the
iv yi te prove thaL-the- British people are

r * reclwith the Lost TnTribes ;and tai do
Ipropose ta advance Farty-seven clear and-
ve Identifications, that shial be supportedl

q41O Scripture preafs.
et IE s neediese ta enter ino the eàrly' history-
*ance sel. The reader le suppoed ta know that

wrelve Tribes irere once uuited under onc-
and afterwards became divided inta tira

t le-, omse-Uic house o? Ierael under King
on oam, and the Flouse o? Judah under ing.

Pr, e oama. ,Thcy bave been scparatcd .ever
'ae 16 It je mo-st important ta bear'thie sepa-
des~ in niind, because it. is through. aû. peopie:
dr nerally rcmemberingthis fact that eo àïra-

are mnade, amd.tke-pzopbec'iea af the Bible
pe nmisandrstood. Whlmu Godi in praphéhcy,

I tot theFlouse of IsraeI, Ro does not refer
Ii4Jewa; 'and ivhon Rie refers ta Jab, hiit-is

lest. maily 'as distinct frora leraci. Yet i, We à
téommon nietalze with. biblicai -studeuts ta

ta mi tat, whcn, Go, êpeairs toihe Flue ôt
iýd Rie alwýays -xefcrs ta Ahee Jewa,. tEv<m
nig 9iemeiegç. an iBratite les spoken
ý4-é joc~în iumped. at dirently. -tha4 a

(sr~ r, Lte ferr, d-to. :Every intelligent Jeir .WM
cn2y e ndée&that, tce, Tea rbe e-ut=o*
b,19g tk.èr Pçýe. Jewish scholestr:Sb;?e

dûmstyet not ànly do the Jeis knoiw these

Tribes ta, be lest, but they flrtnly bulieve that,
wherever they are, a descendant, fromn David -is
rcigning over thern. The Flouser of Judahigl
com;po8ed of Two Tribes-i.c., Judak and Levi.
Tose are the Jews of the present day. They
never have been lost, it boing the desire of. the
Alrnighty tbat they should be known irberever
th.y ý7 !L ail people.

At the time of the separation, and up te the
Sivge of Jerusalem under Titue, the Flouse of
Jndah contained te Tribe of Bén>min. But
that Tritbe separated from Judali betore the seige
by virtue of that prophecy commauding. thcm to
do s0 (Jer. se),8 that Benjamin is flot now
with the Jews. Indeed, it is almo8t unpardon-
able ta allude te the Jews as embodyiog Judalï
and Benjamin, though it is an error comtnonly
Made.

The terra Ephraii 18 ynonymous wkih Israci,
and embodies the Ten Tribas as a consolidated
people. Manssseh is a thirteenth Trihe, dccreed
by the .&Inighty ta be "la great people"-i.e.,
a distinct nationality; nevertheless Ephraima wa8
t I "be mrater than ho"'l (Gen. xlviii. 19)
-that is, a distinct natioonality frein Manerýeb,
80 that it testifice of ignorance to iniklude Man-
asseh as one of the Ten Tribes. Ephraim and
Manasseh roust be Lwa distinct nations, though
of the same stock. Therefore, in seeking for
Loat Isael, wc need flot deal svith Manasseh for
the present.

The Jews ïire Il f lerael " therefore purely
Israelites, but the people of the Ten Tribeswere
never Jews. This ie an important distinction te-
bear in mind. Scripture often speaka of Judab
under t1I_ tcrm of Israelitcs, specially the Proý-
phet Ezekiel; yet wben, this tcrmu ie applied to
Judab, and it becornes, riedful teadistinguieh the
Ten. Tribes from her, iL is donc 'Dy usina the
termes l"al lsae]," ";the whole Hanse9 of Israel,"
"cthe Flouse »f Israci whvolly." Thege terme
are copyright ta laraci, and are never applied ta
Judali.

The Ten Tribes are at the peafit- tirne inher-
iting a. cntirely different* class of prophecies ta
those tha; now apply ta thec Jewe: by cxamining
just~ à fow of thern, ire cannot «fail ta sec the
marvellous dIstinction of the two& Huss, as
those appiying te, Judah are kna\vn by us all ta
have an actual fuifilment amen- tho Jews ta-thisa

*day. It ie only logical ta canclude t'haît thec
prophecîcesgiven of leraei muet, aiso, iru out air
day be having an cqually positive and literal
fuikIrdènir. -lience we iuvite the, reader> forthe
aPéeia purpose -of baving thc iniàd _properly;

imrsed mwith-'tbe distinction of Tâaae1ioi
Jaâdab, t xamine the followinlg Ùlustiatiorts,
trarking wefIt4e urn contrast obtaMiidIfrom
eache' The -Sceipture rcf'crences àie ail fram the
I'rophets, and appiy respectiveiy ta eaeh Flous


